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·ro: Pf<ESIDE:NT aLaERt W. BR.Ci.TN 
ResoJu,ion 
#91970-1971 
FRO,I, 'ml FhCUL!V SENATE }!ee1:ing on Nove:::iber 30, 1910 
(Date) 
x ! . Formal resolu:Llon (Aet of Oetera=.:tnation) 
II, Reco!::".mi!nd~tion (Urging the f itn;!&S of) 
l.tl. Othur (Notie.:i, Request. Rlipcrt . etc .) 
SUBJECT: Reca~mendation on F1nal Exa:n Scheduling (see at tachad) 
r-~oved by Morr!s, seconded by. Balling, to ap;irove the recoom.e.ndation of the 
;,d Hor- Co:nm.itt.ee on Finnl F.x(l-it Sched\1ling . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATE 
PJ\£S1DE~'T ALBERT ii. BROWN 
R£: I. O~ClS!O~ /.tlD ACTION TAK£N ON FO!<W,L RESOLUTIOJI 
c-
a. f.e\!eptad . Effective Do t•_.1f:i.lf .i..11~-..1.l1aZ---"K.l..CJS.«<1><Y"'W=..!..I - J:it'rf!...:..· _ _ 
b . Oo erred for discu3Sion with the Facul.t;t S;.;n.ate or:., _______ . 
c . Uoaccuptnbl.:.. for che Ye{liODli ccnttlic.ed in the at t ~cb.ad expl.o.n.Jtion 
II. lII . 
b. Comoa:nt : 
DTS'I'RIBtT!O~: \'ic.e-Prcsidcnt!l: Bur'.i:c.c , Cr.ands U, Sp.ac. ldlng 
Oth'-'r& a.a iden:ifiud: G~nnarl110, K!elman, 'v1/att:1 
Date Ri.:e~iv·~d hy the Sen.:at..e1 _____________ _ 
 I'rop.:i:lod 1-·aculty ..'Policy on E.xei::rlneti.:in 3i: tl~o Entl dt t he S'11i: cst~r 
Nov., 1970. Ad hoc Coir.oitte:c. on Final E;«uuirn.ltio~, Scha~ulc 





Each taw:bor of the. facul::.y :..ha ll h..:.vc t :,a rlgh~ end tho rcsj)onsibil ity 
to dater.nine the .form nnd coot:ont of e.-id ... of- thi,!- Au.11.i~ator ~zaoination('-) , 
subject to such r egulation as hiG dope~;m~nt r..ay deem n~C039ary. 
Spccificelly ho ir.ny date ruir.o that no Cll:acrl.nution ia roq,uirc d. 
No exlln\i notioos c:,ny be g!·.ton du.ring th~ lust ;..~ok of cl~scs, eY.eept 
t h!tt an instructor may achadule a:.t exaltJ.nation during tho last weak 
provided that the students t1nrollod in tb~ course shall consent by 
o unanimous vo te. A!&o, take bom{l cxar.iina.tions, t ~rm papo.ra . and 
t Qrt.l projects may be ·&ch~dulcd with o duo dnta during tho lnnt w~ek 
of cla.sseo or during the ~xamina t1on period . 
All end-of- tl\e-aoocster e>ta1.1iuat!one (whether of the comprehensive 
"fina l 11 typo O'r of the 1'losc. un!.t" type) ohc.11 be. gi ven duTing tl1a 
por!od desisnated i n tho acaGamic cc.londQ~ for exa~inutiono. according 
to a schedule publishQd as o. part of the rogula:r claso achcdula . 
Changes from tho publish~d schedule may be ~odo only undor Axtrc~oly 
WlUSU.O.l cit'C\lm$tance.s I end then with tho majority cons~nt of the 
a t udonto enrolled in tl~e course, antl with the op;,roval of t:l10 appro-
priato .; ' ~.1, Denn of tho fdeulty . Cle.ar e.nee of the physical 
attang!!cients will ba oada uith t he. Dean foT Op~Yi:ntions , 
When o. ch;:,.n&o from t h.1 e.xaoination schedule ia necusaary . the i.n-
scructor is obliged to notify hiG students of thQ rc-schcduli nt 
at the ear110st poasi blc dote. 
The cx.:iud.n:itioo p ar!od shnll consist of six colendar d3:y5 (until such 
time 06 the faculty ahall determine core t iu:e is nccessncy). Ex.im-
inations ,..111 b~ schcdulod accordios to normal c:loss c.eetina tirne.1,1 nnd 
plllceo. ('j!huiJ a l l class.es normally oeeting ~a~ 9 will be ex:o.mJ:ned at 
tho GACIO ti.Clo and i n their usual meeting rooms. ) 
txaoination J)Gl'iodo sh:tll b<i not mor~ than two houTS in length. Th<:y 
shall co:mnence ot 8:00 ~.rn . , 10: 30 n.n . , 1:00 ~ .m., ond:3:30 p .m. 
trultiple &ec tion courEoes h~vtn.s a co.::-,IZl)n clasG m.ectin,g '<·ti ll be examined 
durins tho examination peri od uss igned for the co.mr.on meeti ng tioo . 
(Thue four sectiona of a course ~eetins together only P 10 would bu 
'f .) ex.alldnod dud.cg the pf.:riod assignr~ for tn·JF 10 clas&es .) 
R .j_ 1 ~;ultiple section couroes for "1hich a singl e examination i o required of 
l ) { all sections m.ay be examined o.ccording: to the m<,?ctint; ti."!'les of tho ~ ", (' ae:"et'al section1;1 , or a l'.equc&t may bo rnndc for sp~cial schodulinc . - ~ h :._. Seven exa::iining periodo will be rese't'Vcd for tho schcdulin& of such ~~ J multiple section courses. Rcq ... ests for multipl o 6cction cour~c uxam-1 ~ "I ~ ination echeduling vill b~ mnde .it tho time tho courso is rcquost:cd to 
~ -i·i l ~ ba li!'lted in the class schedule. Prefe-cencc will be given to cour8as 
iY ..,. ~ :.( with large e.il.-rolla:.eota . \ 
, Loco afcernoon , cvoni ~g . ~nd S~t~rday clacso~ will h~vc okaroJ.o~tiona at 
theil'. firat. l'.·egulnrly schoduled ti:.ecting t i.me dur i ug the exnm.1nnt.i on puriod . 
 ' I 
,J 
Pn.fl'a 2 
6. Student.9 w!th conflicta , nr.d scu,ente 1,1ich t:O!'<l th1.1n two exanrl'nftt1o:'la 
in o:t-'l l.!ay or more t han three. cxemin.ntio:1.D in cvo dnya. nhnl .l hnve tl•Cl 
rir,:1t to postpon~ and reueh~du,lo d confl.ietint c3:nll'llnat!on. Stu<lentu 
nrc expected to consldcr their cxnmt.notion .ache.J:ule et rociatr1ttion time 
nnd to avo;lc! confli<:ts us much uG possible. I 
Tho con!llict mu, t be verified by the Assoicnt:e Deen for. Opera tion&, after 
which tho examin.1tton will bo rescheduled at o. time mutually agreeable 
to tho instructor and the student . 'l'he exornino.t:!.on to be resehc<!ulcd 
vill normally bo the ex~oination in the courue hcving the sa~ller an-
rollment. One period on the l1ta.t dey ot the examination period ohol1 be 
rcsenred for the resolution of conflicts wh1:ch cannot othorw!ae be 
resolved. 
1, Tilo co:mn!ttee on ecele.m.lc calcn~ar shall h4ve tbe responsibility to 
perttute tho exawJ.nation schedulo so that no particular cloos meeting time 
has a continuo.lly favored or dtofnvored ex~mioation poriod asGigncd. 





SU!PLE EXAMlllAIIOli SCHEDULE 
Ex.aw begins on Monday Tue.sday Wednesday lbUt'Sd.Jy Fridoy 
at Date D.c.tt" D3t:e Dtlte Oil ta 
8:CO ffifF 9 l:tWF 10 M'd' 11 M11!F 12 l:lif 1 
10:30 MWF 2 MW!' 3 MW!' 8 TR 11 l'R 8 
l:CO TR 9:30 TI\ 12 :30 TR 2 xx xx 




Cl~sscs schedul ed ~t the hours l isted above ~il l take finCLl. exsn:.i~ntioll!: in 
their r egular cl ess m.~eting ro~ at the t~c indicated in the table. · 
tx~Qinations ~re scheduled to be two hours or less in l~ngth. 
Evcnin.g: classes wil l tak~ fla.:il ex.!.min~tf.ons et t ha1r t¢t',ul.sr TIQetin& ti:.:e 
d~r!ct the ~x~1n~t1on period . 
n Tio<J: rc.::1crvcd for scheduling of specific mul tiple section ccursc(s) . 
Sp~cific cou.rsos would b~ list~d before th~ ·class Dchcdulc and cx.:i2 
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